Central Oregon Chapter  
Meeting Minutes for  
January 27, 2016

The meeting was called to order at 6:15 pm on January 27th, 2016 by Chairman Rodger Plant

Self-Introductions were made by the members and guests who were present.

6:25 pm - Presentation of visiting speaker Lea Cook/ Presentation was on their new radiant tubing system.

7:10 pm - IAPMO area Rep Jed Sherman was introduced and Elections for new officers were voted on.

Chair: Rodger Plant was reelected.

Vice Chair: Ken Davies.

Treasure: Julio Armenta was reelected.

Secretary: Jerry Waugh was reelected.

Officer/Visitor Host – Justin Gallacher was reelected.

7:40 pm – Raffle Drawing was held.

7:50 pm – The Elicited Officers were Sworn in by Jed Sherman.

8:00 pm – Meeting was adjourned.

Next meeting set for March 27th 2016

Recorded

Respectfully submitted by:

Jerry Waugh - Secretary